
Project OpenEMR MU stage 2 QA

Total Number of Test cases 5

Test cases Passed 4

Test cases Failed 1

Test Procedure Used 170.314(a)(11)

Test case ID Test case description Test case Procedure Test Data Expected Result Actual Result Status

TC_SS_05

Electronically Show All 8 Smoking 

Statuses

Required Vendor

1.Login into the application

2. Go to Administration->Lists

3. Select "Smoking status" list

System should display all the eight 

smoking statuses

System displayed all the eight 

smoking statuses PASS

TC_SS_10

Electronically Record Patient 

Smoking Status

1. Login into the application

2. Select any patient

3. Click on history->Life style

4. Click on Edit

5. Select the smoking status in test data

6. Click on save Heavy Tobacco smoker

System should record the selected 

smoking status along with SNOMED 

code

System recorded the smoking 

status and id of the 

corresponding status which can 

be mapped to SNOMED code PASS

TC_SS_15

Electronically Change Patient 

Smoking Status

1. Login into the application

2. Select a patient to whom which smoking 

status has been recorded at step TC_SS_10

3. Click on history->Life style

4. Click on Edit

5. Select the smoking status in test data

6. Click on save

1.Heavy tobacco smoker to a light 

tobacco smoker

2.Light tobacco smoker to a current 

every day smoker

3.Current every day smoker to a 

current some day smoker

4.Current some day smoker to a former 

smoker

5.Former smoker to a never smoker

6.Never smoker to a smoker, current 

status unknown

7.Smoker, current status unknown to a 

unknown if ever smoked

8.Unknown if ever smoked to a heavy 

tobacco smoker

System should allow to change the 

smoking status and also should record 

the changes performed.

System allowed to change the 

smoking status and changes 

made are saved without any 

omissions PASS

TC_SS_20

Electronically Access Patient 

Smoking Status

1. Login into the application

2. Select a patient to whom which smoking 

status has been recorded at step TC_SS_10 

and changed at TC_SS_15

3. Click on history->Life style

System should display smoking status 

of the patient  correctly without any 

omission

System displayed the smoking 

status of the patient correctly 

without any omission PASS

TC_SS_25

Verifying SNOMED CT code against 

each smoking status in transistion 

of care/referral summary FAIL

Test Report for Smoking Status - 170.314 (a)(11)

Yet to implement

http://www.healthit.gov/sites/default/files/170.314a11smokingstatus_2014_tp_approvedv1.2.pdf

